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41. L. KImball Third Vlco President
of the Union Pacific.

SUCCEEDED BY MR. DICKINSON.f-

clr.

.

. Mellon Ilccnmcfl General Trnflle-
Mnnnccr nnil Sir. MoKilibon

General Piii'ctiaflltiK Accnt-
of the Same Itonil.

Many Changes ,
I'lic expected has coma to pass. On Sat-

urday
¬

evening lost tlio fact that Important
changes would bo nmtlo In tlio oniclal router
of the Union Pacific was published oxelus-
ivcly

-

in Tan linn.-

AH
.

usual , it was met with a denial from
the otlicr local papers.

Yesterday Vlco-Presldcnt Holcotnb and
Director Milliard of the Union Pacillc , re-
turned

¬

from Boston , wlioro a mooting of the
directorate had been held. As n result of

' that gathering the following circular made
its appearance over the signature of Charles
Francli Adams , president of the Union Pa-
cific , to take effect November 1 :

UHIO.V I'Acinu KAit.WAT COMPANY , Pur.si-
WENT'

-
!* Orricr , UOSTOX , Oetober 10. ISS' ).

General Ortlor The following CUUIIKCS in-

orRnnialloa nro hereby ordered ;
1. All the lines In Nebraska , Kansan and

Colorado , Including so much of the main line
as lies ciist of Cheyenne ,but rxccotmgtho St-
.Jnecnh

.
& tlrand Island Hallroad company ,

the Kansas Central Railroad eompany , the
Lcavcnworth , Touclcii t Southwestern Kail-
road company , and the Leaven worth branch ,
will bo operated as ono division , and bo
known as the Missouri Klvcr division.

2. All nf the main mid other lines west of
Cho.vcnnc. together with the lines of the
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern Hall-
way

¬

company , will bo oporatcd'ns ono divis-
ion

¬

, and bo known as the Mountain division.
9. Ail the lines west of Huntington , In-

cluding
¬

the lines and ships of tun Oregon
Knlhviiy &iNnvlRuilon eompany , the lines of
the Orceojt Kailway KYtentiloii Co. , and the
Washington $; Idaho Kullroad company , will
bo oi ns ono division , and bo known us
the Pitclfio division-

.Kawurd
.

Dickinson Is hereby appointed
ponornl manager of the Missouri Hivcr di-

vision.
¬

.
Q. M. Cumins is hereby appointed general

manager of the Mountain division.-
i

.
C. .I. Smith is herobv appointed general

manu cr of the Paclllu division ,

The St. Joseph & Grand Island Railroad
company , the Kansas Central Itallrond com-
pany

¬

, the Lcavcnworth , Topotta & South-
western

¬

Unilwny company , and the Lxavon-
vrortii

-
hruucli will bo operated us one division

ns heretofore , and bo in charge of K. McNolll-
no general manager.

All of the above ofllciuls will report directly
to tlio VJ'CQ president-

.Tfaeofllca'of
.

the general manager of the
Uuiou Puelilo is lioreby abolished-

.At
.

a meeting of the directors of the com-
pany held In Boston on the 18th Inst. , T. L.
KImball was olcctcd third vlco president.
Vice President Kimbull will bo stationed at-
Ouiuliu , nud will perform such duties as may
bo iisslgncil to him by the board of directors ,
the president and the vlco president.-

C.
.

. S. Mellon is hereby uppolntutl pennral-
trafliu manager. Ho will have exclusive
charge of nil matters relutln to the trafilo-
of ttio entlra system , Including proprietary
lines.-

C.
.

., tl. McKibbon is hereby appointed pen-
cral

-
purchasing agent of the entire system ,

including proprietary lines , vieoC. S. Mellon ,
resigned.

.T. S. Cameron is herouy appointed chief of
the construction department.

The following oOlccrs will report direct to
the vice-president : The general trnfllo-
inunnirrr, the chief of the construction de-
partment

¬
, the chief engineer , the superin-

tendent
¬

ot motive power and uiacinnory , the
general purchasing ntjcnt , the superintend-
ent

¬

of car service mm the chemist of the
company.

The vice-president will issue all orders
necessary to perfect and explain the above
organization.

This order will take effect from and after
November 1.CHAIII.CS V. ADAMS , President.-
r

.
Mr. Thomas L. Kimbnll has been in the

employ of the Union Pttcitlo for about a
quarter of a century. Ho has worked his
wav up from ticket ngei t to the onviaole
position of third vico-presidwit. Ho Is ono
of the grcut tralllc men of the railroad
world , and Ills opinion on trafllo nrrange-
niontH

-
bus always been considered tlio best.-

In
.

his new position ho will bo relieved of a
great deal of responsibility nndtiruinrackirig-
work. .

Edward Dickinson , who is elevated to the
poacrai managership of Its lines cast of
Cheyenne , is also one of tha ablest railroad
men In the country. Ho is considered to
have few if any superiors us an operating
man , nnd , during a service of over u score of-
ycar on the Union Pad lie , has labored un-
tiringly

¬

to build up an excellent service.
During his career as general superintendent
of the road lie made u record of which but
few men in his position can boast.-

C.
.

> . S. Mellon , who bus been appointed pen-
oral tranio manager , has spent over n score
of i curs In Uctivo railroading. Ho is un
obliging and courteous gentleman , is ono of
the representative trafllc men of the United
States , nnd a very hard worker.-

C.
.

. 11. McKlbben , who will succeed Mr.
Mellon as general purchasing agent , has in
reality performed tlio duties of that depart-
ment

¬

- ninco his appointment us assistant gen-
eral

¬

purchasing agent. Ho is n young man
nnd from the mechanic's bench ho has
clltnbcd to the position in whicti ho will soon
bo installed.I-

.
.

I. S. Cameron , who is made chief of the
constructive department at present Dili the
position of assistant to President AdiimH
with headquarters at this point. Ho is an
untiring worker. The position of chief of
the constructive department is n new creat-
ion.

¬

. It does not interfere with the position
of chief engineer.

Hotter Accommodations.
The Missouri Pucllle, owing to the in-

creased
¬

imtronago , has placed fourteen In-

stead of ton-section sleepers on its through
train between this city and other points.

Unsettled us Ynt.
The question now is, since the result of the

Uoston mooting of the Union Pacific dlrco-
tors

-
* has boon made known , what willbecome-

of T , M. On *, assistant to tbo general mana-
Her. . U Is thought that Mr. Orr. will bo re-
tained

¬

as assistant to Vice 1'rosldont Klin-

Impurities of the blood often cause-
crout tinnoyunuo lit this season ; Hood's
Sartmpiu'illa purities the blood , and
euros all uitoli ull'ocUons ,

* *

A DILAlMDATi : ! ) CEfllKTKKY-

.I'rusprot

.

lllll In u Srnto of Neglect
nnil Decay.

Prospect Hill naturally Is a beautiful atu
picturesque spot , commanding ns It does an-
entranting stretch of scenery off to the
north , to the cast nnd souctr the hazy bluffs
und silvery filnuocltles of the river , making u
picture that never fulls to awaken gratofu
feelings and loftier aspirations.

Hut the condition the cemetery Is In today-
Is hardly in keeping with the surroundings

A 15iu reporter made a tour of Inspection
out there yesterday morning and could liardli
credit the evidences of the carelessness am
inattention that abound upon every hand.-

Ttio
.

report timt the sacred grove lias been
Incontinently abandoned is Justified by the
upncoruneo of thing * . Commencing with the
roadway leading to the main entrance on the
east , you continue on until every drlvo
every walk , every entrance- , every exit amevery lot has been included , and you see
nothing but slims of dilapidation nnd neglect
Ttio roadway spoken of IsllUo the dry arrays
In the mountains with its gaping gulllea uud
washouts making It u dangerous mutter oIngress under uny cir.'miutaiico.

The picket fence surrounding tbo southera portion ot the proud* U tha merest ex-
cu&o for u fence , every other panel in in Us
lijff and tho&e that remain intact , hang by usingle null und Hup idly in the wluui.'llie south half of the big gate
lm boou broken from Its hinges
nnd stands hard by against tlio
jonco. There w no protection afforded theground * whatever from stock running at

argc , unless It is afforded by the vigilance
of the Janitor , who wni nowhere to bo-
found. . The walks nnd driveways show no
evidence of cnro , nro cut up by deep ruts
nnd Uttered with the rubbish. Thickets of-
Rcrnggy cottonwood sprouts choke the lawns
on cither sltlo. whllo the lots thamnolvcs are

>crfcct hot-beds Of fox-grass , rag-weed nnd
Spanish noodles. Slanting slabs glisten
grimly'midst n blind of exuberant under-
growth

-

, whllo Iron fences nnd railings nro
completely hidden from night by nourishing
grasses nn.l weeds. Of course , there uro-
sotno exceptions , where low nro watched
vlth loving tenderness nnd kept clean nnd
rim by gentle hands. Thcso , however ,

like oases in .tho dcsort , make the contrast
nil the more striking.

Hid mo discourse , 1 will enchant thy ear
vith neuralgia talcs of astounding cures of

nil sorts of suffering by Salvation Oil , the
greatest euro on earth for pain. Prlco 25
cents n bottle-

.It
.

is asserted that Booth nnd Snlvinl beep
heir voices clear by the use of Dr. Hull's

Cough Syrup.-

IN

.

TUB "counts.
The Tenacity or tlin Atlantic deaf

Company's ninn.-
Tlio

.
cnso of the Atlantic Cigar Company vs

Cunningham was given to the Jury In Judge
iVaiteley's court , nnd a verdict for the de-

fendant
¬

was returned. A number of similar
cases have been postponed pendingn decision
n this action.

8. S. Stewart , a colored- barber , is on trial
n Judge IIoDcwoll's court on the charge of

obtaining money under false pretenses. JIc
sold n lot of mortgaged furniture to John
Llndholm for 150.

John Gaul , the victim of the confidence
game , for the operation of which J. K. How-
ird

-

is awaiting trial , has not been found yet
ind the case against the latter will probably
o dismissed. The witnesses who were

iroughti from Kansas City to testify in-

iloward's behalf have returned homo.
Thomas J. Hlucs has commenced suit

ngninst Charlotte Coctinm to satisfy the
mechanic's lien for fJ'JI.W.-

In
' .

the case of Henry O. Jones vs George
?. Muldoon , the Jury returned n verdict for

tno plaintiff, and decided that tno plaintiff
vus entitled to tho'possession of fivesixths-

of the premises in controversy , and hold that
the defendant held the same unlawfully un !
assessed damages in the sum of 5.

Judge Wakoloy heard the case of I3ous-
cnrcn

-
vs Taylor , u suit on n replevin. The

Defense sets up that the replevin was Issued
on a chattel mortcilgo which was obtained
brough usury.
The ease ot the Paul O'Horno Wino com-

inn.v
-

vs Felker waa placed ou trial in Judge
Joano's court.

County Court ,

M. A. Upton has brought suit against T. S.-

Dlarlcson
.

for 3.50 , commission on a real
estate deal-

.Emerson
.

Benedict has commenced suit
against Allen II. Fitch and Annie Fitch to
recover ?1H4 on a contract.

West fc. Fritscher have commenced suit
ncalust S. Strasser to recover foS'i.Jir on a-
noto. .

United HtntoH Court.
Judge Dundy hold court in chambers to-

icar motions and make orders in a number
of small cases.

Joseph Clarkson asked that a sale of mort-
gaged

¬

property bo confirmed.

Herculean strcnuth
Continually on the strain , or overtaxed at in-

tervals
¬

, is far less desirable than ordinary
vigor perpetuated by rational diet nud exer-
cise

¬

, and abstention from excess. Profes-
sional pugilists and athletes rarely attain ex-
treme

¬

old age. As ordinary vigor may bo
retained by n wise regard for sanitary living
and for the protection against disease , which
timely and Judicious medication affords , so-
nlfio it may bo lost through long sedentary
labor , uninterrupted mental strain , nnd fool-
ish

¬

eating nnd drinking , the chief nnd most
immediate sequence of all lour being dyspep-
sia.

¬

. For this condition thus , or in any way
induced , and for its offspring , a failure of
muscular and nerve power, Hostetter's
Stomuch Hitters is the priincst and most
genial remedy. Not only indigestion , but
loss of llcsh , appetite nnd sleep are remedied
by it. Incipient mnUri.ianc ! rheumatism are
banished , and kidney , bowel and liver com-
plaint

¬
removed by Jt-

.Oiivfs

.

or ClnrlCHon Which ?
, Oct. 21. To tlio Editor of THE

UEU : 1 read Mr. Fred Nyo's letter in Sun-
dnv's

-

I3iu in which ho discusses tlin district
ludgcuhip , with much interest. I desire to
add ono or two additional thoughts and sug-
gestions.

¬

.

Previous to nny'call for n bar meeting I
had occasion to talk with a number of demo
cratlc lawy ers as to who should bo tlio suc-
cessor

¬

to Judge Groff. Every leading demo
crutlo lawyer with whom 1 talked (and I
know they voiced the sentiments of the rest
of the democratic lawyers ) conceded that
Judge Groff's tuccessor should bo a republi-
can

¬

; and they agreed to support any republi-
can chosen , provided ho should be personally
and professionally unobjectionable. But
notice the sequel-

.It
.

is a matter of common knowledge timt-
at the bar of Douglas county the democrats
ore in thu ascendancy numerically ; there-
fore

¬

, not satisfied with having named the
present democratic members of tbo bench of
tills district , they proposed to , nnd are now
attempting , to dictate- who shall constitute
the republicans of that bench.

The eupport of Mr. Clarkson at the bar
meeting was largely among the democratic
lawyers , the republican members of the bur
being , generally , favorable to either Judge
Dais or Mr. Estollo.

The object of that mooting was , as was
clearly expressed in tlio call therefor , to ex-
press

-
the preference of the bar for a candi-

date to succeed Judge GrofT : but, it Is porti-
iicnt

-
to auk , how , so fur as that bar meeting

was concerned , was any candidate to be
named ! The bar'mcotlng (not representing
the people ) recognized its own impotency to
nominate u candidate , and the impropriety ol
such n course, by appointing a committee of
several gentlemen to ask of the conventions
of the republican and democratic parties
that they nominate Clarkson , thuo placinjr
the responsibility for u nomination whore it-
of right belonged.

The committee of the bar meet In ? obeyed
the instructions it had received , but neither
party convention submitted to the dictation
of the Clurksou faction ; tbo republican con
vcution , ns In well Known , nominated Judge
Davis , and the democratic convention merely
cmlor&crt Mr. Clarkson-

.It
.

was , too a very interesting body that
democratic Judicial convention. I venture
the assertion that few people outsideof Mr-
Clarkson and the chairman of tlio demo-
cratic

¬

county central committee know tha
the Douglas county delegation was named b-

.Mr. . Clarlcson's strong supporter , a demo-
cratic

¬

or, who happens also to bo the at-
torney

¬

of Mr. Martin ; nnd that is how there
came to bo more- than thirty lawyers in that
convention who insisted on Clarkson , when
the graceful thing to have done would have
been to accept the action of the republican
convention a n settlement of the question.

Talk about a non-partisau Judiciary the
democratic members of the bar uro strongly
in favor of it If they can name the Judges.-

In
.

the contest between Judge Davis and
Mr. Clurkuoii , thora U In Issue , as I BOO it,
merely the question whether the repuhllcai
party , uaviug a majority of ut least 2,500 in
this district , shall ba compelled to submit to-
hn> audacious dictation of the democratic

IMJlltlco- lawyers of Omaha , or whether the
party , having made n splendid nomination
ahull not proceed to elect Judge H. J. Davis
by such u rousing majority as shall cuuso
Mr. Clarkson to question when iho voles uro
counted whether lie over really was a candi-
date before the people of this district.-

H.
.

. V-

.Bomnthlna

.

to Hfinninlior.
If you uro gohiir east , rotnouibor the

"Rock Island JRouto" run the sleepers
nnil chair IHU-H of their solid vcatlbulo
train to nnd from the Omuhu depot
leaviiitf Omiilm at 8:46: p. m..thua avoid
in ? the traiibfur at Council Bluira. Throe
solid trains duily. All chixlr ciu-a nro
frco. Dining ciu-son till through trains
Our trniud inuko closeconnoolious with
nil eastern limited trains connootln {,
in union depot nt'Chicago , avoiding i
transfer across tie| city to parties on
route to Now York , Boston nnd other
eastern cities , "nnd everything u little
butter than other lines can offer. "

S. S. STKVUNS ,
Ttclcut otnco.1805 Farnnro. Gon'lW. A

Notes ori'ropnrfttion IbrThelr Itcocii *

tloti ft na J ntcrtnlmnciu.
The Pan-American committees on finance

nnil reception mot yesterday afternoon in
Secretary Noson'sofllco in tno board of irndo.-
Vinonc

.
the members present wcro Mayor

Jroatch , D. 11. Wheeler , Euclid Martin ,
Charles H. Brown , Michael Leo. F. E-
.ounsinnn

.
; , Edward Ilosowatcr , A. B. Hunt ,

AV. N. Babcock , Samuel Hccso nnd others.
Superintendent J. A. GIllcspIo , of Iho state

Deaf and Dumb Institute , was also .there
with n suggestion that the eommittco on pro-
rrnmmo

-
arrange to have the visitors stop

'or half an hour at timt Institution and wit-
icss

-
n class exorclso by the students.

Mayor Bruatch was called to the chair.-
Mr.

.
. Ilosowatcr , of the finance commltto ,

reported that , up to last evening , Mr. Anntn
and himself had secured subscriptions iiggrc-
gatinir$930.

-
.

Assurances wcro given , however , that the
collections would roach 1500.

This money will bodovotod to paying the
sxponses of niicks , decorations and (lowers ,
.ho last mentioned to bo placed in the rooms

to bo occupied by tlio guests at the Pnxton.
The programme contemplates n visit

o the Mock yards , packing
muses anil smelting works , and thcnca-

n drlvo nuout the city , with a visit to the
Grand opera house in the evening.

For Sunday , the principal attraction will
bo n drive to Fort Omaha, whore the dele-
gates

-
nro to witness n dress parade by tha

soldiers of the post.-
A

.
telegram wns road from the mayor of

Council Uluffs asking If it would bo mlvis'a-
lo

-
) for him to have a special electric train at

the 1'axton hotel at 4 o'clockSunday , to con-
voy

¬

the guests to the Bluffs for a short visit-
.It

.
was decided that this could bo arranged ,

nnd Mayor Kohrer was notified accoriln-
gl.V.

-
.

Mr. Wheeler suggested that the party stop
nttlio water works for half nn hour. The
dea was considered a good ono and will bo

acted upon-
.Tha

.
mayor was authorized to invllo the

ovcrnor and his staff to take part in the re¬

ception.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Wnkofiold the manage-

ments
¬

of TIIK BcEiind Now York Life build-
ngs

-
were requested to have thoio buildings

lluminatcd on Saturday night after the the-
ater

¬

, at which tlmo the uarly will visit TUB
13nu and witness the complete preparation of-
a newspaper-

.It
.

was decided to increase the reception
eommittco to slxtj members , ten of them to-
go to Sioux City , twouty-flvo to serve onSat-
irday

-
, nnd the remaining twenty-five to-

sorvoon Sunday.
The mayor announced the following com-

mittees
¬

:

The committee to go to Sioux City will
consist of D. H. Wheeler , Euclid Murtin , C.I-

T.
.

. Goodman , Benjamin Gallagher. James
StophcnsonV. . E. Annln , W. N. Nason , .
.Li.

.
. McCaguo. P. Her , E. Uosowator, IL-

Mcdny and H. G. Burt.
The reception eommittco was divided ia

order to bo sura of having enough present ,

but it was announced as iho desire of the
management that ns many as can do so bo
present on both davs. The section appointed
for Saturday consisted of Judge Savage , J.-

A.
.

. Wnkelield , G. M. Hitchcock , MaxMeyer ,
W. V. Morse , Cbnrlcs .Brown , Frank Col-
petzcr

-
, VV. J. Connell , Senator Paddock , C. S.

Chose , M. Leo , W. N. Babeoelt Fred Davis ,

William Wallace, B. D. Wood. L.-

M.
.

. Bennett , Joseph Barker. Charles
Dewey , Udo Brochvogel , William A.
Paxton , C. 13. Itustln. TJ. H. Drake ,

C. Hartman , Ernest Uiali , D. M. Smith , S.-

W.
.

. Croy , George I. Gilbert , W. H. Hail. The
section for duty on Sunday is as follows :
Senator Mandorson , John A. McShune , Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke. G. W. Holdrego , Thomas ICllpat-
rlck

-

, Major John McClintock , F. K. Bailey,
I. S. Hascali , M. Burlow , J , M. Counsman.-
H.

.

. W. Yates , Charles Van Camp , ' Alfred
Millard , C. L. Choffee , Byron Ueoa , John S.
Brady , Joseph Uarncau Jr. . George A. Jos-
lyn , Guy V. Barton , W. V. Morso. E. M-

.Morsmnn
.

, .f. 1. Brown. Guy V. Mills , W. U.
Vaughn , Fred Gray , Thomas Orr , H. B.
Smith , Major J. C. Wilcox.

The committee appointed to select a route
for the carriage drive reported the follow-
ing

¬

: Starting from the Paxton hotel , east on-
Furnnui to Tenth , north to Douglas , thence
to the smelting works. Returning , west on
Douglas to Tenth , south to F.irnum , to Six-
teenth

¬

, to Cuminp. to Seventeenth , to Grace ,
to Sixteenth , to VVIrt , to Twenty-fourth , to-
Spuuldlng , to Thirtieth ) to tbo fort. He-
turn Inp from the fort via Thirtieth street to-
Spauldlng , thence east to Twenty-fourth ,
south to Cuming, to Twenty-second , to
Lodge , to Twenty-sixth , to Farnam , to-
Twentyeighth , to Leaveiuvortb , to Twenty-
fourth , to Fariinmto Sixteenthto Vlnton , to-
'lentil , to Mason , to Eleventh , to Hariioy . to
Fourteenth , and then to the Paxton hotel.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.

. Wonl ? , AVorils.
The proceedings of the city council wcro

opened Monday night by a tilt of words border-
ing on war between Councilman Ed Johnston
and Mayor Sloano.-

Mr.
.

. Johnston wanted to dictate the.ranyor's
action on a certain ordinance , whereupon
the mayor resented it in pointed language ,

accusing the councilman with insulting him
and of being drunk , both of which imputa-
tions

¬

the accused indignantly denied.
Threats of personal violence were made by
both men and each made offers to meet the
otner at any time or place that might bo de-

cided
¬

ou.
Councilman Boyd being absent , the mar-

shal
¬

was sent after linn with orders to briisg
him in-

.Thu
.

eommittco on printing reported that
there were only-two papers to bo considered
HI the bids for the city printing and recom-
mended

¬

thu contract bo awarded to tlin-
Drovers' Journal. Adopted-

.'Iho
.

report of the police Judge was np-
proved. .

The electric light committee stated that an
expert hud reported that the electric light
company was furnishing only 1,1 WO candle
poivur are lights while thu contract called
for 2,000 candle power.

Ordinance No. 17" was reported favorably ;
number 171 was recommended to bo passed ;
number Ib'J for grading L street west from
thoboulevard to Thirty-sixth street , number
18H, llxing the regular meeting of the city
council on tbo tlrst Monday of each month ;
number ICO, fixing licenses for shows , etc. ,
were read ; ordinance 1? ! , relating to the
gas company ; number IC'.i , regulating the
hitchingof annnalsworo read the second time
Ordinance 171 creating sowcrdistrict No , 100
was passed. Special Ordinance No. H , us-
.sossing

.
a grading tax on Twenty-fourth

street was read and referred.-
A

.
petition for a grade on L street west

from the Boulevard to Thirty-Ill th ; for a
hydrant at Twenty-third und Q streets ; for

100 damage to P. J. Kelly's property by
waters , wore referred.

The engineer reported an estimated cost of
$1,050 for Kradlnc Li street from the Boule-
vard

¬

to Thirty-fifth.
Mayor Sloano gave notlco that he had

sighed ordinances 145, .173 und 180. Ordi-
dunce No. 100 , was referred back to the eom-
mittco.

¬

. Ordinances Nos. ls:3: and 1811 wcro
passed finally.

When the former ordinance was being
voted on. Councilman Towl asked the ques-
tion

¬

, "Wlioro Is the money coming from for
grading the street1)) "

The city treasurer was directed to transfer
all the money in ttio street and
fund to the street repair fund.

The elty engineer reported that the cost of-
tha repairs of Urn Union etockyurda tunnnl
was Ob20.70 and a warrant on the sewer
fund for f lU13.i5: , in favor of. the Btockyurds ,
was ordered.

The following bills were read nnd claim
flics were ordered issued ; J. S. Stott , ? t.U5 ;
D. W. Smith , &UO ; South Omaha Ice com-
pany

-
, SI.7C ; M. Kirkpatnek , flOj.F. P. Mu-

loncy
-

, 3 ; Schenck fc WilliamsfTi.85Holmes;

& Smith. 3.15 ; Hector &, Kuanif 12.75 ; How-
land & Bradford , fbO.ai ; S. 8. Allies , 3.50 ;
J. S. Vosburg , W ; Hay C. Hall , SW. Total ,
I10785.

The following bills were referred : Ches-
ter

¬
Splltt 10.75, Michael CoJy * l3.!! C. C ,

Cornell U , Kchonck & Williams 10.7f .

Warrants for I1UJ.1X ) in favor pt George
Bonwell. urn ! ono for Michael Cody for 31&J ,
wuro ordered drawn.

The commltteo on streets and alleys was
authorized to advertise for bids for the
grading of L street west from the Boulo
yard toThirtyllfth.-

Messrs.
.

. Towl , Johnston and Melcher wil
Investigate Mr, Wolche's $3,000 claim.

The gas ordinance- was passed.
Adjourned to moot Wednesday afternoon

at 'J o'cloc-

k.Bnuihtorliic

.

!

Ttio arrangements for the sheep
Ing contests between William Drlscoll , of

Kansas City, nnd Crawford , of this
city , for * 100 a side , itud between Christ
*elf nnd George Schmidt, both of thlp city,
for a purse of $50 , W6r6 completed Tuesday
evening. Thomas Kelley wns made final
stakeholder for the innichcg , nnd tbo contest
will take place Saturday ovcnin ? . November

>.nt8 o'clock , In tha UormMiin gardens ,
Twenty-fourth nnd'J' streets. The judges
nnd referee will bo selected at the tlmo ot
match , according to the articles signed.

The contest will IW'i'ollowed by n grand
butchers' ball in Gormanla hall ,

St. Knlr.-
A

.

vocal solo by Mto * Koso Flanncry , ac-
companied

¬

by William !* , a recita-
tion

¬

by Mr. Charles ''Tnggart , and n vocal
solo by Mr. Edward Cdlllll , made up the spe-
cial

¬

programme last evening nt St. Agues
'air In A. O. H. ball , while innumerable nt-
ractions

-
mndo the evening full of interest.

The programme Wednesday evening consists
of n song by Mr. Edward Cahlll , nccom-
mntcd

-

by Miss Xoo Williams ; n recitation
y Miss Hannah Cuslck nnd a song by Mr.-

T.
.

. J. Flnhorty. The attendance is surprls-
ngly

-
largo und the patronage liberal-

.Coopers'

.

Union Imnco.-
Coopers'

.

union , No. 1 , will Rive its first
annual dnnco In A. O. II. hall , Rowley's
ilock , Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday even-
ng

-
, November 27-

.Notes

.

About tlin City.
Judge Uouthor's son is 111 with sore throat
Robert Burncs fell from the roof of a build-

ng
-

In Brown park ucd received injuries In-

ho lees.
Superintendent Uoush reports that the

vork on the Q street viaduct will bo com-
ilotcd

-
Tuesday. It will rcnulro some days

ongcr to complete the fill at tbo ends.-

Th6
.

board of education hns accepted Joseph
' . Brccn's offer of his house on Missouri live-

nuo
-

for school purposes. Classes will bo
opened there about the first of November
vlth Miss Sadie Hughes as teacher.

The democrats failed to materialize at the
meetings called in the First , Second and
Ihtrd wards last night. At nn Informal meet-
ng

-
it wns decided to appoint Messrs. James

H. Fleming , Hon. John McMillan , C. P. Ho-
gnu.

-
. Thomas Hoalcy , Patrick Heardon nnd-

A. . C. McCrnckcn to sco that democratic vo-
ters

¬

are registered-

.Aliout

.

People.
Adam Sny'dor. ono of Omaha's politicians ,

was peeing his friends Tuesday.-
A.

.
. S. Mercer , editor of the Northwestern

Jlvo Stock Journal , of Cheyenne , Is in the
city.

For a disordered liver try Bccchnm's Pills

THE REALTY WIArtKET.-

IN3TIHJA1KNT3

.

plaoa.1 on r.mrX durinj
J li Tloreon and wife toC Jentzcn , u ', ,' lot

11'. Plersou'H sub , w d * 875
Cltyoti'outh Omaha to HO Itiirlinut :, 2 x-

Ft) ft adjoining lot 7, bik VI , Bout-
hUmuha.qcd 1

William Uoliurn. HhcrilT, to Hell It. Hd-
wnrds

-
, lot 1 , blk "IV' Lowe's 1st add ,

dond 330-
OO Klten to Ili'lln & Thompson , luul at

lot in. blk . AmlilPT Place , wd 200
South Omaha l.aml Co to A B Cnrr , lot 7,

bHcl.li, South Oinnlm , v <l G10-

W II I'SchestedtanrtwlIn to Willlnm Col-
far , lot. ;.', blk 14 , Isaac k Bolden's add-
.r

.
d -, 4,500-

N I* Fell to J M Ili'lulco , lots 21,2T mill
SO , bK] 0, .Icrotne Paru , W (1 V.WO

South Omatm Iaml Co. to J W Orr , lot 5.
blk no , South Omaha' , Svtl CiK )

K J Wolilcrsct M to Jacob Ilaner , lot 1U ,
blK2 , Oato Cltyl'iirK , wrt UOO-

V r Inning nnd wlfo to Cmtrcn ut Christ ,
lots 1 nnd B , blk1! , Waterloo , q c d 1

City of Onmlm to K. itViloy.. part ot-
nllcy In sub ot 11 "A ," liesorvolr add ,
qcd '.W. 1-

A I' Cftvauauli and husband to I, O Hall ,
w 311-0 feet of lot H , Vanlsen's add.
wit '.' 3.30J

Nebraska Moitgnee Loan Co to A F Oav-
amigb

-
, wU! 1-ttfoetof lot II , Paulaen's

add , i ] c d 1
Homer lietz to CluonfClirlstoiismi , lot 4 ,

blk In. Omnlm HelRh.cs. w il SOO

George 1' Vandprvciorter.il to K O Con-
nor

¬

, lot 2i 1 il K 4. Table I.uurt , w d 2JO
Union SCOCE Ynids Co to A II 1'ndnoclc ,

lot 4 , blk 5, "d add to South Oinann ,
wd '. . .. SOD

O llnnscnren niul wlfqto ? W CavnnaKh-
.pait.

.
lots S and'.blk--A 31'ntrlctt's add

w ( I
*
V 2fOO-

II II Miller to KH Corbett. lot 1 , blk ,
I'r.itt's sub, wd 100-

HI ! Miller to H H Coilett. lot II , Sclby
heights , w d 10-

0II'll Mlllerto i : H Coilutt , lot 10 , blk fi.
Central park , w d 10-

9llll Miller to 13II Coibett , lots 1 , n. 7. H-
nnd is. blk 1 , lots 1 , 4. 7, b, 1U , blk 3 , Tln-
tr.ii

-
Place , w d 10-

0Tnimtyono transfers ? 2J,40'J

ATTRACTION !

OVER A. MILLION ni&TUIUUTKDI

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incnriiornted by the I.eKlslnturc. for ICdiicnllntml-
nnd Dnirltiiblo |iurpoca. mil Its frunclil n inmlo a-

pnrlol the present ttnto c'onsllliillun , In IST'.i , by : in-
m crnheliulii !,' iiupulncToto.

Its MAJIiMOTH DUAWJNOS take place Scml-
Annnally.

-
. Muno and December ) , and Its

( lltANDHINULi : KU.MlIIOIt DUAWINKS take
plnce In uaqh of thu other ton months of tlio
year, anil are all drawn In 7 ubllc. nt the Acad-
emy of .Music , Netr Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Imogrliy of its Drnwliif- ; '' , and
1'roinpr 1'nyiiiont ol' I'rizi-s ,

Attested IIB folloivs-
Voilo

:

" luwbv curtlfy thut wu Htipcrvlso the nr-
rmteemonta

-

fur nil tliu Muntlily anil bcml.Xnmml-
DniwIn.M of lllu I.OIIIHMH| btate Conipunr ,
nnd in in'riiin c-
tlU'iiiviUi.'S.

n l uontrul tlie Drawlnicx
. mill tli'it the name are ciuiiluctoil wllli-

lioiiusty , fnlrnfif.ltnd In l-'i )d faith lownrcl ill ! | Hr *

tlu . luicl no aulhurlEu till ) Company to use tliUecitl-
fliatu

-

, with fnc-linllmor our tUnuturcs nltacliuil , in"

COMMISSIONERS .
We. tlio undersigned llnnks nnil llnnknra , will par

all prtzun Urawn In tlio Iillilan Mnte ( ..otuiii"t-wlilcli
(

mar l o nrctnnle I at our counter * ,

11. M. WAMISLEV. I'res. Louisiana Nat. llanlc-
1'JCItKR LAKAVX. Vrea. State Nafl Hunk.-
.A.I1AUMVIN.

.

. . I'res. NewOrloans Nafl HunK.-
OAHI

.
, ICOIhV , I rcs. Union National Hank.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Music , Naw Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday. November 12 ,

889.
CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OOOOOlO-

O.OOO Tlckuis ''nt Twenty DolIarH-
cacti. . Ilnlvos , *TO ; Qiinrtors , $5 ;

Tenths , $ t! ; Twentieths , $1.-

f.IST

.
if I' TIIUKS ,

1 I'llliiBOK HtlMWil , , . , '. $ IO,00
1 I'KIKK UK VHJDU ! . . , . . , IOU.UJ
i UK u ji8. > , . . , , ;
1 1MII.KUK 2j'Ull . . . . . . , . . . , . L'W

ju Mi rSI" . . . . . . . . ! . ! aijJo
f. MMlaruiIi "

23 I'HIKKS OP ] ,UII lira . , . . .
IUU 1MII.KS W Ml llnJ.f ?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hltljut 1'iuxhs OK : u , . . . , . mm.
ecu OK sm aro' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. iiwuj

AI'I'IIOXIUJUTIIIV 1lllZfcS.
Kfl 1'rUoBOf l ro. . m.OO )
1WI ilo ) . . , , , . . . . , , . . MMM do a are. yufM)

'jrujiiN-Al ,
0 an 100 ro. WW )

tW Uo lUOare. , . , ; , , , . . ,. W.'J-

UI'flros amounting loiVn
. it raw I nc Cu I'ltal' I'rlict nronot ou

ItlcU to terminal prlto.-

nrl'uiiL'i.unlUTLSil

.

aiirfartli) i Informationileilroil , nrllo leiciljly to tliu nndcrnlitncd , clearly
iiuiliiu your residence , with Htitle. County , Htnet-5iiJ Nunihur. Biuru ruplil re I urn mull clollrery wll
tin amurpit by your enuloilni : un cnrclopa bvurlnir
) our full uudr-

ein.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address SI. A. DAUI'HIN ,

OrM.A.DAUPHIK.-
Wubhlngton

.
, 0. 0.

t> y ordinary letter , oontalnlair Uoscr OIIIJEII , li" ' ' - Ncw Vurk v0Regl-

ilereJLelleu cnlaiolnj Curreotjf U-

KKW OUU5ANS NATIONAL IlANIf.
Novr Orleans. La ,

IjlIMKJIBKU that tlio payment of 1rlic.n UOUAI A.NT15KI ) IIY KOUIl NATIONAI UAJiJt o
ISuw Orleans , anil thutkkcu am lunodbr tlTufreilitcnt ut an InstliuUon. * li >a clim turcM rlfliU airwcwulimi In tliu lilutiMt. courts : tUerofore , pew uro > II linHatlonn or anonymous nclioiucs. "

ONIJIMII.l.All u tlm i.rlCBor llie uiiille < t part or
V cl""f"lltl'niBSirKI! ) HVUH In anyUrawlnicAnytUinir In our name offered (or l > s tlnu it Uollaa sitlndlc.

ONE REASON
"Why people like lo trndo in the Inrgcst sloro is bocmiso they know , by oxparicuco , limb Hiicli cslnbtish *

incuts can nnil do sell on n smaller percentage of profit. Everybody likes to see a big slock. There ia iii>

question that wo carry tlio largest stock of Men's Furnisbing Goods in the City , and there is no question
that sell everything in that line at much lower prices than other houses. Furnishing Goods marked
nt tlio same small percentage oC profit ns the Clothing , is a futitnrc yon will not fintl outside of our store ,

In the "Underwear Department wo offer to-day the following special bargains.
Fine fancy mixed Merino Shirts nnd Drawers , silk bound atiOc , worth 7oc.
Fine Camels Hair Shirts and Drawers , the sliirls with double breast and double back , silk bound and

silk ntitched , nt Cf c. These are sold in other houses for nearly double the money-
.In

.

Flannels and Cnssimoro Ovorshirts wo display an immense line , ranging in price from 40o to'lt.OO-
.In

.
this Department wo ofTerfino California Bine Flannel Shirts single breasted , at ? l.lf , double breasted ,

with penrl buttons , §1.25-

.In
.

Hosiery wo make the following special offerings : 200 fine all wool seamless §ocks nt lfjj ,
regular price 25c. ' "

English Merino Half Hose , double heels nnd double too nt 20c.
Camels Hair Unit Hose , very line and excellent shades at 23c. "

Cardigan and Jersey Jackets in great variety. . . , .
'

Onr Glove Department is the largest in town and every pair of Gloves we soil is warranted Wo take
them back if they rip.-

Wo

.

plnco on sale this week a line of fine Calf Shoes with genuine Cork sole nt 275. These shoeV re-

tail
¬

everywhere at 400. Wo have them in Congress and Lace all widths. Gentlemen who have
been paying 7 nnd 48.00 for .shoes nro invited to call und sec how well wo can fit them in n line of real
Ilandsowcd line Calf nnd Kangaroo , which we sell at 1.30 and 4.75 , and the finest French Cnlf-
nt 8550. Wo have nil lasts nnd styles , and can Kb your foot comfortably and save yon considerable money.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets, Oinaha.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD ,

Instantly stops the most oxcruclntmij oalns : novcr fulls to pivo cuso to tlm sufferer.
For SPUAINS , BRUISES. BACKACHE. PAIN IN THE CHEST OH SIDES , HEAD-

ACHE
¬

, TOOTHACHE , CONGESTIONS. INFLAMMATIONS , RHEUMATISM , NEU-
KALGlA

-

, LUM13AGO , SCIA'IICA , PAINS IN THE SMALL. OF THE BACIC , or any
other external PAIN ,' a few annlicntions not like magic , caasinfj the pain to Instantly stop.
ALL INTERNAL PAINS. DIAUKHCEA. DYSENTRY.COLIC , SPASMS , NAUSEA.
FAINTING SPELLS , NERVOUSNESS , SLEEPLESSNESS nro rollvtxl inatnntly , and
quicitly cured by taking inwardly 20 to OU drops In a half tumbler of water. CO cents a Bo-

tKADVfy'S'PILLS
-

' ? there is no bolter CURE or PREVENTIVE OF FEVER
AND AGUE ,

For Sale by M. II. Bliss , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.FACTS.

.

. FACT-
S.Nudis

.

Verfois.-
A

.

High Class Champag-

ne.rHeidsieck

.

Sec, ,
is as good as any Wiiio imported , and is
sold in those United States by Importer ,

'Wlno Merchant , Grocer , and Restaurateur
at less profit than any other brand : itZ csl ,

Better Value to Consumer ,

FACTS. FACTS.

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO , ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In-

To dealers only. 31111s Southern WUsotirl. Ilooms , 1,2 nnil ! !. U , S. National. Uutik Ilullillng
Tclenlione l.t. T. Oinulm. Neb.

_
STflSNG & CLARK STEAM HEftTINQ GO. ,

Steam and * Hot * Water * Heating
Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

A. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

COKE1OD South IBth Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O

ETCHINGS-
.ENGHAVINGS

.

, iT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESj 8-

iMOULDINGS HOSPE, . * STPHAMKS ,
PIANOS& ORG ANSj i 'SHKET MUSIC.-

1B18

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraslca.

CHICHESTCrVa ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.B-

CD
.

CHOtt DMMOND BRAND ,
Hcfr. .orB.to * al , rriutl.. Ladlr. , .lt

.
toiu , ccmlci with blue rlbbo. , Tlibr > t otbcrv' r p.rUcuUr < Mid * KcIlrr luff

Nolifjo lo Onntrnctoru.-
SiAI.KI

.
; ) projioaulM will IJH received at tlio

of county cleric , Douglas couuty , un-
til

¬

2 ii. in. Suturiluy. OcUibur nii , 1H8U , tor re-
.tiiovlui

.
; ( aio yurus at earth on sec. W. 15,1" .

All uldH mum bo nccoinpunlrd by certified
cliin k for 'I'ho board reserves tlieilKlit-
to reject uuy ur all bid* .

o-'lilJt M. U. HociiE , County Cleric.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FARNAM STREKT.D-

ii.B.

.

. WEHT'H NKIIVE AMI Hit UN Titr.vr-
MGNT

-
HKiinrunteed spoclllc for llynturln , Ilz7.1-

ness , . ConvulsionFits.) . Nervous NeuriiiKln,
Headache , Nervous I >rnitrntlou cytusnil by tint
Ube of alcohol tobacco , Wukufillness , .MentalDepression , SottonliiRof tno llriilnj lesultlng m
Insimlty nndlo.iiltiiutoiuliory. decnyiuitl dciitb
I'rcmaturuOM Am . Hnrrcnnoss , r.osot Power
In either tex. Involuntary lxns) s and Siionnnt-
.orhrca

.
caused by over-exertion of the brain, telf-

abnse
-

or ovorludnlRenco. ISach box containson month's treatment. SI.I'O a box , or nix boxesfori.09sentby mail prepaid on receipt of prlco-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
Toruninny

.
cast). With each order received by

ua forwlx boxoi. accomp. > , $ , Uii, o winpend the purchaser our written Rimvauk'i ) to re ¬

fund thu money It tbo trtutmbut does not effect
Bcure. auuiuntecs ISHIICI ! only by ( loodman
DniK Co. , DniKBlstK , Bolo Agotlto , lllu Farnamtrect , Omnlia Nebraska

tbo I.lnunr Ilnblt. 1'onltlTclr Careduy AdmIniHterlii Or. Ilalaon'-
Golilcn HpenlDe.-

It
.

run Imclvcn In n nii of ( OfToa orton-wltliout tue
knowlcilKUdf tli.i i ri-oii tnklnull ; l ulisiilutelrhnrml-
eis.

-
. mill will ollt'ct u xia'cdy ami iiunxiiiiiriil cum ,

vrliuthurtliQpHllriit u n intxlenito drinker or an ! '
culiol wruck. TtioiiiniKls of driinkur.l lluvo Dfrn-

niun wlioliure take
tin Irt'oilVu without tlirlr knowlciluc nnd Uiilnr I*

llovii tluiy quit ilrlnklnir of tui'lr own trie will , r-
Ncvrr Tiilla. The nrrtciu fmce liiipminntud wltli tin

IK'clllc It liiTomci nu utter lni | n lliilUr lor tin
liquor niipi'tlta} lo exist. Kor milo ' " " "
.DrimislitK.

i.
. llith nnd ! >.MiLln5 kit. , unit lsm.tinl nam-

ster
>

. I ). 1 u-

OOIiD

A Uro. , Council Ilium-

In

MEDAL , 1878. * S-

IV. . BAMrUt& CO.'S

Gecoa-
It aluoliiteljiti'fe and

it in uulnbl-
a.No

.

> r. uicil In III ppfiantb * . It h nun
llan timt Haiti tkt Urttytk ut Uuco *
mliKl vuli Sunh , Airuwrout or finnir,
ami li Iliertfuro fir mare economic *!,
totting Ittt ( mt tint a flip. It Is-

dtJklftlil , noiiiltlilnc , lliciittljcnln ; , Hi.-

EIIY
.

niuijrrtu , .ml >gmlraklyiidiil| l
fur Invillji > i * tiles pcriuns In Iirsltli.

Bold ty Grocer* ftcrrnherc.-
W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester. Mass.

State Line.ToG-

lnsgow
.

, Ituirusf , Diiltlliianil f.hcrjiool-
FIIOJI N15U' YOUK KVI5KV'i'IIHIlSIAY.-

Culilii
.

imnnaifoSU In KO , nccorillnK to li cittlin or ltd (

Fleorngo to uml from Kuroio| ot l llnto .
AI7DTIN 1UI.UH lS & Co. , livn'l AKVlit * ,

M liroadwnr , Now Vork
JOHN ui.i.nEx , ccu'l WcBtcrn Auent-

.W
.

IliiiiUolpli Ht. , Chicago ,

IIA1II1V K. .MOOnl'M , TII09. JltCANNK ,

A tent , ntoiiink

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers und Wholoialo Denlora In

Watches , Jewelry , CuUory ,
Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-CollarSprinfls , &c. , &o-

.Lartco
.

aitortuiunt tut-
f Cane Rickt , Knife Boards , Splndlet ,

Auctioneer ! , Slreetmen and Peddltn.-
lllu

.

f nrieir of fa. 10o nnd 26c counter
peed * . BenJ for lllu irnttd cutHiouue.

BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

St. Louis , Mo ,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARK EXPOSITION M8,
Noa. 3O3404I70604.

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.


